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IFICLOTHES MS,illU
bomenow or otner'a man noserrr reel 'nolidavish save in a new suit and overcoat and most folks have

Uke.ijk full advantage of the late-lingeri- ng warm (Uys, and will timelhe laying aside of last season's togs with
the just-at-han- d festal days-n- ot many (lays are eft yet and when everybody wants attention it's impossible

ing purchasers will confer a favor by calling at once and theyto have so much of the salemen's time --so .intent
will certainly! get the choice of everything that's iji this store .and they'll never forget the Values they carry off.

SRLBSSOR From the time we : opened our stock, our friends com-
menced to buy, and trade has increased, from, day to day
and for .the past'i week the. store has been thronged and

crowded in fatlj has been :almost impossible to! give oiir customers the attention they: should have had and
on several occasions people got tired waiting ami left the store and as we have, only been! open abqut three
months,-- price and quality nntst surely be the reason of our Success,? . - m

BOYS' $4.00 SUITS $2.95.
i Boys' All Waol Cassimers, black ground, with djirk

j MEN'S $ 1 0.00 SUITS $5.95.
Fine Suits of new strijxrd worsteds, fancy Cheviots and (Jray

Meltons. .Choiceof single or double-breaste- d coats. Fine goods
handsomely tailored;, worth . easily $10,00, but hey will.

gray tneat" check and pure silk mixture, Pouble- -

Jlreasted, 9 to 15, made and trimmed in Ai stvle,
worth anywhere $4; (VIj R PRICK. . . ;. . . . . . : $21.05 , :;. ... ..!, ..... ;............, $59,5go at

!
I BOYS' $6.00 SUITS $4.50.

.A splendid assortment of the latest suits frnm 9
i a vears. Good all .wool fabrics, --Mhcludinsr ul

to
am

colors, fancy effects in cheviots' and cassimere a: so

MEN'S $12.50 SUITS $7.50.

.Couldn't tell a more attractive story to yours than that
alxS lif. Sl2.5o Vorsted Che iots at 7.50. ThereV.no class, of goods
so satisfactory for all season as these suits. Wc have j them in
lioth and black, single and double-breaste- d, correctly tailored,
satin pi jx--d facings andlmed nith Italian cloth audi sujerblv
made throughout, OUR M'LXIAI. TKICtf. . . .' . X$70

ajspecial lot of 20 ounce blue and black diagonal
All these 6.00 suits double-breaste- d !and now on sale
at, only , , ::. . . . ... $4150


